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a.i.'linademus puf4jpes, Van l)uzee.Bulletin Buffalo Society' f Natural Sciences IX, p. ()7, 1909.SO far as 1 know this species has been taken only ini Florida.
3. IShodyjArulus, D~istant?Iliologia Centrali Americana, Heteroptera, 1, p. 196, 188,.Last year I received from Lhe late Pro£ F. H. Snow two exanuplesof a slender species which agree reasonably weIl witli Distant'. "shortdescription. These are both brach -ypterous, and proportionate>, moresiender than is indicated in his figure, and the rostrum is shorterthan described by him, scarcel>' attaining the anterior coxac; the vertexalso is black and pubescent and the size is larger. If flot identical,these forms are so close 1 do flot care to describe the presentspecimens as a distinct species without more material. The>' weretaken b>' Pro£. Snow in the Santa Rita Mts., Arizo0na, at an altitude

of~ ~ ~ 4 8,o ce. çIc/stOde,îus /obalus, Van Duzee.
Bulletin BUffalo Society of Natural Sciences, IX, p. 169, 1909This is another Florida species which I have flot seen fromn cisc-wherp. It may be distinguishcd from the preccding -b>' the longerrostrum and (rom badius b>' its black colour and the concolorous orifices.

5. Ichnodemus, .Siisoui, Van Duzee.Entomological News, xx, p. 233, 1909.Most neari>' related to faicus, but with more slender antennie,the base of which are rufo-testaceous, and the rostrum is longer. Thetypes were taken by Mrs. Slosson at Jacksonville, Florida, and 1Icaptured one eample at Raleigh, N. C.
6; ' ischnodemus conicus, Van Duzee.

EtmlgclNews, XX, p. 234, 1909.This is a large species allied ta Sal/ei, Sign. It was talcen at Gal-veston, Texas, b>' the laie Prof. Snow.
7. Ischnodemus, badius. Van fluzee.Bulletin Buffalo Society' of Natural Sciences, IX, p. 168, 5909.0f ibis rather large castaneous species I took numbers on the shoregrass along Tampa Bay' at St. Petersburg, Florida. I do not know of itshaving been taken elsewhere, but it is flot unlikel>' that it will be found a

other places along the Gulf Coast.


